
LOOKOUT!

YOU BIRD HUNTERS!!
We still have a few Guns ou hand. both Single and Double Barrel. Ham-

mer and Hammerless. that we are closing out at. reduced prices. Now is .-our
chance to get a good Gun cheap. We are also selling

Shot at $1.75 Per Sack.
This price is less than you can buy them in any market wholesale. Leg-

gins. Hunting Coats, and Ammunition. Lard Cans. we have them in all sizes.

Yours for business,

DICSONHARDWARE C~Ol
Levi Block.

To Farmers and
Garden Planters.

We have added an up-to-date Seed Depart-
ment to our grocery line and have just re-

ceived our first shipment of Seeds from the
reliable house of T. W. Wood & Sons of Rich-
mond, Va.

We Have Exclusive Control of Their Seeds
For Manning,

and can supply your wants at catalogue
prices.
We also carry in stock Wood's Poultry

Grain Food and Shredded Alfalfa, the proper
foods to make hens lay during the winter
months.
Our motto is, to keep what the other fellow

don't and if we haven't got it, let us know
and we will get it.

The Maniningtrocery Co.
L. B. Dt:RA.T R. K. WILDER. P. LM. PARROTT,

President. Vice-President. Secretary.

TUB DARANT HARWARE COMPANY,
Opposite Court House,

so.imter'. - .- s. C.

We invite the people of Clarendon to visit our store or write to us for prices
when thev are needing anything in our line. We have added more capital to
our business in order to meet the increasing demands, and our Mr. L. B. Dui-
Rant will always welcome his friends from Clarendon.

Inspect our immense stock of HARDWARE, FARMING IMPLEldENT5,.
HOUSEFURNISHINGS, HARNESS. SADDLES, MACHINERY SUPPLIES,
BELTINGS of all kinds. BARB WIRE at prices which cannot be duplicated.

We have just received a carload of Elwood Field Fencing, Guns, Powder,

Shot, Shells and Sportsmen's Goods.

Devoe's Celebrated Paints.
.JAP-A-LAC, the Housekeepers'

- Delight for making old
Furniture New.

Come to see us.-

- -~~~ THE DURANT HARDWARE COMPANY,
SUTMTER, S. C.

STHE...

*Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Co i
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA._

Apractical, mutual, profit-sharing American Company. No stockw
or proprietary interest to absorb insurance dividends. g
S The portion of premium that may be used for expenses is limited

33 in policies, which limitation guarantees economy, protection of trust
funds and liberal dividends to policy holders.-
S The fulfillment of policy contracts is guaranteed by the reserve,

__protected by the undivided surplus, the company's record of over
twenty-i ears fo prop y ntof cais fvorable mortality, g

Ratio of Assets to Liabilities...............~....1...2..
Let me show you our contracts that insure your .insurance.

Ei JOE 0. McCREERY, p__ 3oistriot Manaager,
~*Columbia, S. C., and Manning, S. C.

For Convenience and Saf~ty,
tinued rothivdne oe the contidene reposed in us by the people or Manning

Deposits October 1. 1904. $38,I54,82:>
Deposits October 1. 1905. $72,559.67.

*2"eyo*?iaiur"ptoara i n atibued to u suwthank you for same:

Bankf Claendon anniing, S. 0.

BRING YOUR -

~JOB'WQRK&
TCO TI-F TflC (ME1rP

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON VII, FIRST QUARTER, INTERNA-

TIONAL SERIES, FEB. 18.

Text of the Lesson, Maric i, 21-34.
Memory Verses, 83, 34-Golden Text,
Xarc 1, 34-Commentary Prepared
by Re-. D. M. Stearns,.

[Copyright, 190M, by American PAAssociation.]
This Sabbath day in Capernaum was

probably shortly after Hisi rejection at
Nazareth (Luke Iv, 28-30) as the anoint-
ed of the Lord, for wve read that, "leay-
ing Nazareth. He came and dwelt in

Capernaum" (Matt. Iv, 13), fulfilling
Isa. Ix, 1, 2, and causing the place tw

be spoken of as "His own city" (Matt.
ix, 1). The Sabbath day finds Him in
the place of worship, as was ills cus-
tom (Luke iv, 16), and we have no dif-
ficulty in knowing whence He got Iis
message, for the Father who sent Him
gave Him a commandment what le
should say and what he should speak
(John xii 49); therefore His word was

with authority and power, and not as

the scribes, who sought honor from
men and not from God :>r-y (John v,

44). The tiue serv'nt of Gcod will be
sure to get,his messag;. fro(m God and
seek only the approval of God, never

conc!derlng what men may think of it
or of him as the messenger. The devil
Iand his angels are real persons, for
whom a real and fearful place of tor-
merit has been prepared (Matt. xxv, 41).
They know Jesus as the Holy One of
God, the Son of God, the Christ (verse
24, Luke iv, 41), and they know that He
wIll yet destroy them and a.! their
works (Heb. ii, 14; I John 1ii, 8). for
while In our lesson they ask, "Art Thou
comR to destroy us?" on another oc-

casioi they ask. "Art Thou come hither
to torment us before the time?" (Matt.
viii, 29.) The Lord Jesus was never
disturbed by the presence of these evil
ones nor deceived by their testimony.
IHe would have none of them speaking

I Hint. but with His word cast them
out (Matt. viii, 16). Some one has said
that evil spirits are like bad tenants-
when they get notice to leave they do
all the harm they can to the property
before they move out (verse 26). Notice
that Jesus rebuked the evil spirit, not
the man. While we hate sin and, the
devil we must lo;e sinners, .even:.as
God does, and seek their salvation.
Those who saw and heard 'thsethings
did nat know that they. were.Jooking
upon Him who talked with 4braham-
and Moses, the Creator of -all things,
the Redeemer of. Israel,- and they mar-

veled at His power. Do we.kow some-
thing of His gift of power-4ver'all 'the
power of the enemy and because of His
work in and through us is His fame in
any way being spread abroad in either
home or foreign lands?
From the synogogue they go to the

home of Simon. where his wife's moth-
er is sick with a fever, and, awed by
the events of the morning, they tell
Him of her. He took her by the hand,
and immediately she was well and took
part in ministering to them. It is pos-
sible that some sick ones who are look-
ing to Him to heal them and wondering
why he does not do so might know His
healing power if He saw that they
would serve Him and live to His
glory if they were healed. When He.
does or does not do what we ask Him
for, He always has the best of reasons
for .granting or refusing our requests,
and some day we shall see that It has
not been without cause (Ezek. Xlv, 23).
I have often been helped by these lines:
With peaceful mind the path of duty run.
God nothing does nor suffers to- be done
But what thou wouldst thyself, couldst

thou but see
Through all events of things as well as

He.
Some people act as if they parted
company with the Lord when church
was out, as if they said I'll see you
again next Sunday, but those who
know Him will always want Him with
them, will rejoice in His assurance,
"Lo, I am with you all the days," "I
will never leave thee nor forsake thee"
(Matt. xxvii, 20; Heb. xiii, 5), and will
be careful not to allow any person,
place or thing to mar fellowship with
Himself. If we have a trouble of any
kind, mentul or physical, let us tell
HImn quickly, according to Phil. iv, 6, 7,
and we shall idnd Him as good as His
word always,
Does any kind of' a fever consume

you, either in things lawful or unlaw-
ful, business, pleasure, lust of any
kind, the cares of this world, let His
hand dispet It as it did hers. All bodily
ailments are suggestive of diseases of
the soul,-'but He is the Gr'eat Physician,
and nothing Is too wonderful for Him.
See all the city with afl their sIck at
the door when the sun did set, or, in
other words, when the Sabbath was
past, and see His power and consIder.
thejoylnthatcity that night.' We are
here in His name to know His power
for our own souls and bodies and to
maimify His name that others inay
know Him,- too, but unless we know
.Him better than most people seem to
who bear -His name we all not be
very .,enthusiastic in making?:Hlm.
knownr His words and workszaW-bore
witness to'~the Father and'that theFa-
ther hid sent Him. (ohn v, 36; xlv710).
If wedare only fully yielded the same
sprt/wo wrought in and..thronghs

Him' will-work In end through-~s to
the glory" of God,.oer2ille the:re
diversities of gifts antf.of operationadit
Is the same-God who worketh alf in~ll
the eefsame Spirit dividing to -evsry4
man severally as He will (1Ilor.. Il
4-11). The only knowledge of and
liet in Him that profits-Is whenrlt:1eads
to a whole hearted raeepton bf-an~d
submission to -Him as one's owni Savy-
our-and Lord. The devils believe -anid
tremble (gas; 11, 19), 'but ,tieif 1sno
profit or benefit to them in tfit. Thiey
can never know Him as ths Saviour,
but they must bow to and obey 'in-
He wants no testimony or elp fro~n
His enemtes, but He dosaf.OMHis
owvd, "Let Me hear thy vol 'sliall'
be witnessesuante Me. neepe3
us to manifest todhr~
does satisfy us and-ffu,~ .

.Galveston's Sea

makes life .now, as safe in
the higher uplands. E. W.Q6do
who resides on Dutton. St,,i -'aCI
Tex., needs no sea wall foi-saftI~e
writes: "I have used IDrg~n~w
Discovery for ConsumptoiThe
ysars and it keeps me owella~~tf
Before that time..I hadi a eou
for years had .been gowi
Now its gone.'t Cures clroniccou
La Grippe, Croup, ~pg~o.
and prevents .pneumoni. b
ake. Every bottle guarat z~ e

R. B. Loryea Drug ie30
and $1. Trial bot

A Scottish parish e1stnet the
laird's gamekeep~er.oi,~ add scaid
tohim, "I say, Davifa,.vhy.s, it I
never see you 'in chnfrSTI.7
"Well, sir," reiplied DajsQ "I

don't want to hurt the attdndance..~
"Hurt the attenldanc-e!'What do you
mean?" asked tme minist~irdn surprise.
"Well, sir, you see," replf- the game-

keeper, "there are about a -dozen men
in the parish that go to church when

I' no there and they would_ go

THE O.T1OUPUS.

Its Terrible Army ox Suckerx and Its
Powe'rfiul Jaws.

Both the octopus and the cuttlefish
have arms that are clothed with a

formidable array of suckers which are

wonderful pieces of mechanism. When
the sucker comes into contact with an

object the central piston, having pre-
viously been raised so as to complete-
ly fill the cavity of the sucker, Is at
once withdrawn and a perfect vac-

uum produced. explaining the great te-

nacity with which the suckers cling.
They number upward of 100 pairs to
each arm of the octopus, Ind once they
obtain ti grip on the victim, unless the
armu is actially torn away from the
body of the octopus, it is practically
impossille for its prey to disentangle
itself.
In addition to these suckers the octo-

pus has a powerful pair of jaws. shap-
ed like the beak of a parrot, behind
which Is a formidable armor plated
tongue used as a rasping organ. The
octop~us will attack and kill crabs and
lobsters of considerable size, ripping
open the body by means of its powerful
jaws and devouring the contents. In
spite of being a creature of such awe

inspiring looks the octopus has several
enemies in various species of whales,
sharks and conger eels. In fact, the
latter are particularly fond of devour-
ing the smaller octopuses.
Conger eel' hunt for the octopus and,

when found, proceed to browse on its
limbs. The octopus tries to hug the
slippery. slimy conger tight, but in
vain, and, finding its limbs growing
less, discharges its ink in the face of
the foe and under cover of the turbid
viiter beats a hasty retreat. It is to
escape the too pressing attention of
its foes that the octopus possesses the
power of e!anging its color to corre-

,spoad witthat of its surroundlr's.

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Just a little Kodol after meals will re-
lieve that fulness, belching, gas on the
stomach, and all other symptoms of in-
digestion. Kodol digests what you eat,
and enables the stomach and digestive
organs to perform their functions na-
turally. ,Kodol is a thorough digestant
and will afford relief from any disorder
due to'imperfect digestion or mal-as-
similation. Sold by The R. B. Loryea

.rug Store.

--THE AGILE TIGER.
He Is "Shod With Silence" and Is as

-Quick as Lightning.
"_Most wild animals are. specialists-
that is to say, they are highly develop-
ed in one particular direction. The
tiger is great as a stalker. His feet
seem to be "shod with silence." R. H.
Elliot, for many 'years a resident of
India, cited an experience of one of his
neighbors illustrative of this point.
He had been much annoyed by tigers

and at last tied a bullock out li a clear-
ing and took up his own position in a
tree to wait till the-tiger should come

after the bait. The ground was cov-
ered with dried leaves. which in hot
weather are so brittle that even the
walking of a bird over them can be
heand for a good distance.
In no very long time a large tiger

slipped out of the forest and slowly
edged toward the bullock. His method
was so elaborate and careful that the
man who saw It used to declare that
it would have been worth 1,000 rupees
to any young sportsman to have wit-
nessed it.
So carefully did he put down each
paw and so gradually did he crush the
leaves under it that not a sound was
to be heard. Between him and the bul-
lock was a stump about four feet high,
with long projecting surface roots.
This, plainly, the tiger looked upon as
a godsend.
He got upon one of the roots, bal.-

anced himself carefully and so was
able to walk quickly and silently as
far as the stump. He approached so

gradually and noiselessly and his col-
or against the brown leaves was so
invisible that he was close upon the
bullock before he was perceived.
Then instantly the bullock chairged.

The tiger eluded him and In a moment
more had his paws on the bullock's
neck ready to drag him down. Then,
like a flash, he caught sight of the
rope by which the bullock was tied
and turned and sprang into the forest,
all so quickly that the man in the tree
had no opportunity to fire.

CASTOR IA
For Tnaots and~Children.

The Kind You Have Always Ocught
'Bears 'the

Signature of

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
Whe a mnan is loaded youig ay~as-
Imow.'-t but it's different with a gunm.-
-Keep.*telling a boy he never ivll
smott 'to anything, and he generally
wont-

A.sir weeks' engagement will put a
lot oftconceit into a man, but six min-
utes of married life are suffic3.ent to
take itout
',.t'zS*wonderful how many have

w~ onisidiering how few there are
~bwr'owhiom 'time really seems

tob on nv8te.
Perb~' mlin's eyesight grows poor-

er wth-tbe years as a merciful way
o'fpreventing him from seeing his
wiins and gray hairs..
We su pose -a 'man is called "wo-

man poteetor" for the reason that
e pdcts her from others- imposing
upon he'preferring to..do It all (li
self.- thison Globe. .-

B The Kind You1 Have AMways B0olght

An Explanation.
W9hy Is it," said the young man with
1ong hair -'that .the average woman

youl. ather marry-. nicaey than

NSte talces less'chnie"- answeresd
inss imiene T'he average-woman 5~

a geiu g. in~oney than'she ifrof
br aigo Star. -

a Ede de ladderZ Bigh

The O)bstaele
"I came near eloping once said the

sweet young thing.
ndeed*
"e.We had quite nad1

minds." . ..-
"Who?" .

I

"Papa and L. but I could not EndJt
ennedyhowoLaxtea wiHne

Rough Hands Made smooth.
A man who once had rough and horny
hands made them soft and smooth with
Witch Hazel Salve, but he used the
genvine-that bearing the name "E.
C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago." For sores,
boils. cuts, burns, bruises. etc., it has
no equal and affords almost immediate
relief from blind bleeding itching and
protruding piles. Sold by The R. B.
Loryea Drug Store.

Dian't Need To.
"It's too bad," said the judge caustic-

ally, "that the defendant should have
chosen you for counsel. You know
nothing about law."
"Well, your honor," replied the young

lawyer, "I don't need to in this court."
-Philadelphia Press.

Her Contribution.
Visiting Philanthropist-Good morn-

Ing, madam. I am collecting for the
Drunkards' home. Mrs. McGure-
Shure I'm glad of it, sor. If ye come
around tonight yez can take my hus-
band.-Harper's Weekly.

For Biliousness and Sick Headache.
Take Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup.

It sweetens the stomach, aids diges-
tion and acts as a gentle stimulant on
the liver and bowels without irritating
these organs. Orino Laxative Fruit
Syrup cures biliousness and habitual
constipation. Does not nauseate or

gripe and is mild and pleasant to take.
Remember the name Orino and refuse
to accept any substitute. The R. 13.
Loryea Drug Store, Isaac M. Loryea.
Propr.

His Luck.
Friend of the Family-You are veiy

lucky, my boy, to be the seventh son.
It will bring you everlasting fortune.
-Son No. T-It hasn't so far. All It's
brought yet Is the old clothes of my six
brothers.-Illustrated Bits.

Nothing but Praine.
"I have nothing but praise for our

new minister."
"So I noticed when the plate came

round."-Chicago Journal.

If we neglect to exercise any talent,
power or quality It soon falls from us.
-Wood.

The End of the World
of tronble that robbed E. H. Wolfe, of
Bear Grove, Ia., of all usefulness, came
when he began taking Electric Bitters.
He writes: "Two years Kidney trouble
caused me great suffering, which 1
would never have survived had I not
taken Electric Bitters. They also cured
me of general debility." Sure cure for
all stomach, liver and kidney com-
plaints, blood diseases, headache. diz-
ziness and weakness or bodily decline.
Price 50c. Guaranteed by The R. B.
Loryea Drug Store.

He Sooyoed to Conquer.
English newspapers tell of a young

eabman In Birmingham wbo by his re-
semblance to her dead son attracted the
fancy of a wealthy old wonian. She be-
queathed him a fortune on condition
t;at he became an educated gentleman.
The cabman studied the classics enough
to fit himself for Oxford or Cambridge,
but doubted whether he knew enough
of the manners of young gentlemen to
conduct himself properly in their soci-
ety. So, puttIng pride In his pocket, he
obtained a place as "scout," or servant,
at one of those seats of learning and
proited so much by what he saw and
observed in this humble position that
when he eventually proceeded to the
other university as a student be wras
able to pass creditably.

Itching Piles.
If you are acquinted with anyone

who is troubled with this distressing
ailment you can do him no greater
favor than to tell him to try Chamber-
lain's Salve. It gives instant relief.
Price 25 cents per box. Sold by The R.
Loryea, Drug Store.

What N~oah Did.
The story is told of a congressman

that he once declared in an address
to the house, "As Daniel Webster says
in his dictionary."
"It was Noah who wrote the dic-

tionary," whispered a colleague who
sat at the next desk.
"Noah nothing." replied the speaker.
"Noah built the ark."

Double.
"Appareeitly you don't admire Miss
Sreech."
"No. I don't like her airs."
"What airs?"
"Those she sings and those she
wears."-Exchange.

Common Colds are the Causes of Many
Serious Diseases.

Physicians who haye: gined aana-
ionai :repntation as snalysts of the
ause of various disease, claim that if
ratching cold could, be lavoided a long
listof dangerous alments would never
be~eard of. Every one knows-that
pnunonia.and consumption originate.

rai-acol and chronic catarrh, bronsdit thratand lung thoulge
~v'ae~and rendered uioW

se'ions by eacb' attack. Do .not risk
our life or take' chances when you
bave a cold. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy will cure-it before these dis-
eases develop. This remedy contains no
pium, morphin'e'.or other - harmful
3ugand has thirty years of raputation
back of it, gained by its cures under
every condition. For sale by The R. B.
Uoryea Drug Store.

safety.
He-Why does this theater have its
rcestra concealed? She='-Why? Just
wait until you hear it play.

Man Is creation's masterpiece. But
whossa so? Man.-Gavarni.

Mthusala was all right, you bet
For a good old soul was he,

They say he would be living yet,3
Had be taken Rocky MountaidiTea-
D~r~ Brown & Co.:

su" ess of an English- bami-
terbat a coi'tain matter was~a propier.
subject for or'al examination, not-ior
affidavit,. agreed with the emphatic
opinion of an English justice recently~
retired:~..Be was'once trying . ease at
iie~Mancikester -aesizes in which a man'
bhdbeen' cross~.examined~ upon an affi-
dayt.' Suininig up- the evidence-to the
Jury,the judge said, "Gentlemien, of all
theweapons in The whole'armory of In-
Lquity there is ntithing-to equal an af-
fidadtfor cncealing the truth."

:ANew Idea.
nhcIie cough syrups bind the

~or~-tis is wrong. A new idea: was
Laed two years ago in Kennedy's

~lxative Honey and Tar. This remedy
Lctsan the mucous membranes- 6f 'the
broat and lungs and loosens the bow-
alsatthe same time. It expels all cold
'romthe system. It clears the throat,
trengthens the mucous membranes,
.live cough. colds cr-mm whoop-1

!iiOlCd. Dy ".".

Ask for the

Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and
Chronic Constipation.
Pleasant to talse

The R. B. Lc

Do You Wait
PERFECT FIENG

CLOTHES?
THEN COME OR SEND TO US.
We have the best equipped Tailor-

iug Establishment in the State.
We handie

High Art Clothing
solely and we carry the best line of
Hats and Gent's Furnishings in the
city.
Ask your most prominent men who

we are, and they will commend you
to us.

I L, DAVID & BRO,;
Cor. King & Wentworth Sts.,

CHARLESTON, - S. C.

3nggies, Wagons, Boad
Carts and- Carriages
REPAIRED

With Neatness and Despatch
-AT--

R. A. WHITE'S
WHEELWRIGIT and
BLACKSMITH SHOP.

I repair Stoves, Pumps and run water
pipes, or I will put down a new Pump
cheap.

If you need any soldering done, give
me a call.

LAIME.
My horse is lame. Why? Because I

did not have it shod by R. A. White,
the man that puts on such neat shoes
and makes horses travel N ith so much
ease.

We Make Them Look New.
We are making a specialty of re-

painting old Buggies, Carriages, Road,
Carts and Wagons cheap.
Come and see me. My prices will

please you, arid I guarantee all of my
work.

Shop on corner below R. M. Dean's.

R. A. WHITE,
MANNING. S. C.

A New Firm.
--:0:-

The undersigned having formed a

copartnership under the name of

L. L.WELLS& CO.,
desire to extend a cordial welcome to
their store in the Levi block, where
they will always niave on hand a full
and complete stock of

FANCY
and i fi

STAPLE GroUeriesg
FRUITS, CONFECTIONS,

CRACKERS
and everything pertaining to a first
class grocery.
We will continue keeping a full

stock of SCHOOL BOOKS and STA-
TIONERY and choice books for the
home~ Come to see us.

L:~L. WELLS,
F. W. DICKSON.

~ ACES."
Quite a number of

~ antii eople have
:bee iiatrons the i
2 pasfij nrth.
i WHY~IT YOU
$ Give usa apand see
+oursa of,, pho-+

$ tos. We eery-
+thing neI urin j
it costs o * to 24

pge~a htograp2- more

anyting you cartgive-them.IJI~hen ycinTc Suiniter +

seone -o these

Jut or7Fun. --

Nyptice.
The regular monthly meeting of

the Board of Cotnty Commissioners
will be held on Saturday, January
20th, 1906, instead of the first Satur-
day. E. B. BRows,

Clerk Board Co. Comn.

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
The S e00btte .contar. 27 ta3t,..s tr RI..1.z ,: .:x So co.

PREPARED ONLY AT THE LA30MATOXV 01

E. C. DeWITT & COMPANy, CHiC.:1..
to RM. BE. T-coryre'aL D0rtxg s~tor3?ea
1906 Kodol Ahnanac-and 200 Year Calendar.

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears

- sallow complexions of
pimples and blotches.axative fit Syrjp It isuarant.

ryea Drug Store, Isaac M. Loryea, Prop.

kGLENN
SPRINGS

MiNERAL
1EsilM .WATER.

Nature's Greatest Reiedy
FOR DISEASES OF THE

Liver, Kidneys, Stomaoh
and Skin.

Physicians Prescribe it,
] i Patients Depend on it, and

Everybody Paiss It
FOR SALE BY

IF YOU WISH TO BORROW
Loans Made Money on long or short time,

Oil on improved real estate, I am .n
Improved in a position to serve you. Improved

Real Estate. Current rates of interest Real Estate.
and reasonable charges.

Call on or write to

Attorney at Law, Manning, S. C.

nUrI r"Jeweler.S. R. YENNING, -.-.-.-

... Dealer in ...

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SPECTACLES, EYE CLASSES AND
'

ALL KINDS OF FANCY NOVELTIES.
I make a specialty of WEDDNG and HOLIDAY PRES-

ENTS and always carry a handsome line of

Silverware, Hand-Painted China, Glassware
and numerous other articles suitable for Gifts of all kind.

COME ANO SEE THEM-
4" All Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing done promptly and

-guaranteed.
~~yLin~f ~t 1~L MANIN.0SC

Provident Savings Life
Assurance Society.
EDWARD W. SCOTIT, President.

PEACOCK & GOLD COMPANY, Generitl Agents for North and
.South Carolina.

District Agents Wanted
By an established old line Life insurance Company, with
attractive policy contracts. South Carolina presents an
unusually good field for Life Insurance solicting. Under
our contracts-offered to district agents-me.a of charac-
ter and ambition have excellent opportunities for rapid
rise to positions of wealth and influence in their commu-
nities. It will pay you to consult me. Write today.

FORREST TAYLOR,
State Manager,

Sumter, S. C.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnre of

~ and has been made under his per-
~-. sonal supervision since its infancy.

~~ Allc~vno one to deceive youins this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Catoria .is a .harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

'gorie,-Drops~and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
- contains neither -Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie
substtwce. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays .Peverishness. It cures Diarrhe~a and Wind
Colic. It flieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency.' It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORlA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The ido101 l eY Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPAN4Y. 'T MURRAW STREET, NEW YOR C3TY...

*W. 0. W. Money to Loan.
Woodmnen of the World.


